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Gobl«, of S«Il»bHi7 and €hina 

"^OrdTe, -waa amatod 1>r local oltt- 
oan here alKWt 1:S0 o’clock this 
morning tor riolatlon ot tke pro- 
1inWU>n law, transporting for tki» 
parpoaa of sale, and 169 eases ot 
assorted Uqnors were confiscated, 
Ckelf ot Police F. C. Smith said 
today.

Coble, was drlTlng a tractor on 
I«xlngtoii arenne here when Of* 
tlcen Paul Shore and Oarlan 
Good, of the Ideal tofet, appre
hended him. He was bellered to 
have been headed tor Salisbury, 
Chief Smith said.

Bond for Coble was set at $1,- 
000 and be was ordered to ap
pear at the January 26 session of 
recorder’s court here.
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First Grade — Buford 
aber, Patsy Church, Laura My
ers, Lonnie Parker, Betty Jo 
Watts.

Second Grade—Claudule Ab- 
sher, Anita Brown, Garvey El- 
ledge, Judy Lowe, Norris May
berry, Evelyn Mlntoa, Agnes 
Reynolds, Adeline Shatley, Glad
ys Taylor, McNlel Wagoner, Annie 
Williams.

Third Grade—G. L. Adams, 
Lena Gray Adams, Mary Ellen 
Dancy, Josehlne Hall, EJdna 
Hayes, Myrtle Kidd, Monroe Jen- 
Ings, Betty Jo Lovette, Billy 
Shepherd, Mary Shepherd, D, M. 
Stoker, Vida Taylor.

Fourth Grade—Lellie Mae Bell, 
Billy Brookshire, Lucille Hayes, 
Floyd Hinshaw, Edith Johnson, 
Ollie Ifowe, Elizabeth McNeill, 
Grace Smith.

n? -h Grade—Dorrla Absher, 
Ruby Brown, Tommy Lee Bum
garner, Delmas EUedge, Nancy 
Pelts, Alene Hayea, Emalee Hule, 
Katherine Johnson, Marjorie Min
ton. Annie Smith, Genlvene Tur
ner.

Sixth Grade: Lorene Brook
shire, Lose Marie Church, Della 
Fay Elledge, Tommy Hinshaw, 
Mary Taylor.

Seventh Grade—Ruby i.lams, 
Bernice Adams. WUla Mae Bar
nes Grady Hall.

Paul Muni Star Of 
“We Are Not Alone” 
At Orpheum Friday

ed by heart dlseaas.'
Mr. Woodruff was a native 

North WllkAshore, but had been a 
reel^^nt ^^R^nsbn City for ibottt

He was a'Mired lumber man 
and hid be^ aottre in the'aftaln 
of Cartier add’tJnicol coutttlM for 
many yehrs.'^He was a <^arter 
member of the Masonic lodge and 
an active worker In 'the Baptist 
church.

Mr. Woodm# is survived by 
seven chldren,' Mrs. Oliver M. 
Legge, Misses Margaret and M^- 
le Woodruff, Joe and A; Br:M» 
Woodruff, of Johnson City, Tenn., 
W. B. of Huntington, W. Va., and 
John O. of Winston-Salem; one 
brother, ®sm G. Woodruff, of Tor
re Haute, Indiana; and four sis
ters, Mrs. S. Q. Myers, of Lenoir, 
Mrs., Walter Sink, oj^,Wln»ton-Sa^ 
lem, Mrs. James Henderson, of 
Winston-Salem, end Mrs. William 
Alexander, of Roaring River.

My. Woodruff was buried at 
Monte Vista.
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Episcopal Service 
Service will ibe held at St. 

Paul’s Episcopal church Sunday 
afternoon, January 21st, at four 
o’clock. In charge of the rector. 
Reverend B. M. Lackey.

ette Whlsnaht «m-bring a'seritf 
of sermons on this qti9iUoa. .Beo^ 
Tkes are held grenr'Ihinday nJSH 
and every ThtmuUjr-a^t 
d*ehMsfc Ih'tbe firil eyw?
Lani______ _______ 1_

dlally inVftM^«K^13ieae
vdeea Gome ssA. h«#
mons on this. . 'lUKnfessd:
qiiestloiL

Bvery Sonday aftsraees at 1 
o’clock Sunday achoot id Vlif • -Are 
yon taking yodr^ehVdiea HMt- 
whefe to Snuitey * sdboel Sfwry 
8nn*yf

-TbiSBg pesiWo; ’‘dbnft' fd*geft 
’The LCyal -Wolkere Band mbdls 
every ’meeday night at t 
in the Woodman Hall over Lan- 
dU Tire Comcbny^OB 'C street 
(across from 'postoffice). Come 
and bring someone -viSi. yon.— 
Contribated.. -•..

Fdons Fram Dost Bovd
Saenunento, GaL—Bust, In ad

dition to aiSliit, direeds erlme, it 
seems. Eighteen per cent of the 
inmates of San Qnentln. prison 
come from the four dust bowl 
states Arkansas, Kansas, Okla
homa and Texas. They have con
tributed 882 prisoners since July 
1, 1986.

toad treBh' ifw 'id .Teaig-^ih _ 
^ ot.eaBffWfc';

Oon^ittF Kywib IS Ihe ai^thcnil^ foi
.... ;>r.:.

#- jnfkin^Vtoov)ng a oonert^: 
.k^pHtn^ tlie garden of Mr. and 
ffba Je^gV)ad« pc^ts ot Blek 
Tbild. itemer A. and M. fdotlwll 

had to break the heavy 
Out rolled a white toad, 

acvnwitir'de^
As the ann warmed, np the ref

ugee it bmn-.to kktk.' unthln 
two honn it opened ita eyee and 
began taking on color. Now the 
toad 1m dug In for the winter 
at the rear of the News 'building.

Improvements At 
G. P. Store Made

Several Improvements which 
greatly Improve the appearance of 
the establishment have just heen 
completed at the G. P. Store on 
Main street.

The improvements include re
painting of the interior of the 
store and new display fixtures 
were recently added.

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as yonr shopping guide.
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Casnp Mnlberry —" ' 1MI.0<
Annual Camping Trip___ S8.78

25

-6296.69totel,..................... ......
^ Other Bata:

36 scouts registered with Nati
onal Office during year.

.14 scout* attended camp Lasa- 
ter—largeat number from any 
troop In 'Winston-Salem Coandl.

19 average weekly attendance 
during year.

iComirtetlon of new scout hat, 
20’x40’, located 2 1-2 miles east 
of city limits—known as Camp 
Mnlberry,

20 soonts took part in regular 
troop 35 camping trip.

25 scouts enrolled January 31, 
1939.
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The new Paul Muni starring 
picture, “We Are Not Alone,” 
will be the feature attraction nt 
the New Orpheum Theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday. Written by 
the author of “Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips,’’ James Hilton, and pro
duced by Warner Bros., the stu
dio which has produced such out
standing successes of the season 
as “The Old Maid” and “'The 
Private Lives of Elizabeth and 
Essex,’’ “We Are Not Alone” has 
all the elements which mark 
truly great production.

A Muni film Is always a red- 
letter event, for the star who 
leads the entire field of dramatic 
acting makes only one a year and 
that one is certain to be worthy 
of his genius. In 1935 it was ‘"The 
Story ot Louis Pasteur,” In 1936 
it was “The Good Earth,” in 1937 
“Tlie Life of Emile Zola,” “Juar
ez’’ in 1938, and now “We Are 
Not .^lone” for 1939, said to be 
of equal, 'if not higher calibre as 
film entertainment than any of 
these previous successes. Appear
ing with him in the cast are Jane 

' Bryan, who received the role as 
*a reward for her brilliant dramat
ic work In ‘“The Old Maid,” Flora 
Robson, noted British star of 
stage and screen, and a host of 
others.

“We Are Not Alone” starts In 
1914, a parallel year to this one, 
for each marks the beginning of 
a great war. But the little country 
doctor In a small English town 
Is not concerned about the world 
outside, for his own world Is 
troubled enolgh. He Is deeply con
cerned about his son, a sensitive 
little fellow who Is completely 
misunderstood by his mother, a 
severe, forbidding woman. One 
night the doctor Is called to at
tend a little Viennese dancer, 
travelling with a third-class the
atrical troupe, who has broken 
her wrist. Unable to iwork, she Is 
stranded, and he treats her for 
several weeks, finds her strange
ly fascinating. When he takes his 
son on one of the visits, the child 
and the girl get on so well to
gether that he mentions it to his 
wife, who suggest* that they hire 
her as a governess for him. The 
atmosphere of the doctor's house 
changes with Lenl 4n it, but scan
dal Is soon rife in the vUlage. To 
tell how the situation Is resolved 
would be to detract from the 
tremendously moving quality of 
the story. EMmnnd Goulding di
rected the production. Gonldlng 
is considered one of the ablest of 
all directors In handling human 
Interest, ‘ psychological dramas, 
most recent ot which were "Oaiit 
Tletoif” and ‘"The Old Maid.”
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.. now we’repeat it in print

u A GOOD MANY (xinfiiaing things (»n be 

said...in faert; sometimes ore said...about gaso
line. The important thing, however, for you to 
remember always is to buy the product of a 
company in which you have the utmost confi- 

dence... a company whose avowed policy is to 
manufacture an# sell only the finest products 

that skin, science, and great resources make 

possible.

“This is the policy of Gulf. Its gasolines. 
Good Gulf and No-Nox, are today greatly im-

pro’ved over what they were even six months 

oigo ... just as six months ago they were even 
better products than they were the year be*.- 
fore. All this ie done as a matter of course, and 
it is the result of forever keeping pace with 

every known means of product; improvement.

“With Gulf the policy of constantly im
proving the quality of its products is a pledge 
... a pledge that you,motorists will find main
tained whenever you stop at the Sign of the 

Gulf Orange Disc.J5

Now... new 
. • • improyed

THAT GOOD GULF

... a regular-priced motor fuel that 
compares favorably with many 
higher-priced gasolines. Because if s 
refined to meet the specific needs of 
the locality in which it is sold. That 
Good Gtilf Gasoline gives complete 
satssfaction in power, mileage, and 
smooth, all-around performance.

GULF NO-NOX

... a Buper-une fuel that no regular- 
grade gasoline—regardless of the 
rlwiTKo CTiadA for it—can touch for 
anti-knock 'value. No-Nox gives 
lightning-lixe starts ... permits 
more rapid acceleration... delivers 
smooth, knockproof power under all 
normal driving conditions. '

GULF OIL CORPORATION T
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